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for Eupatoria, and a fresh augmentation of the an adjoining yard, and Iaying them0àgai sacmelarge.
French troops in Baidar, principally by cavalry, and stacks of excellent coal that did not:br en st enougb
rumors of a 'sinultaneous tnovement froin Kertch to. satisfy the Pasha's organ of destifùctiveness, al-
towards thepeninsula of Tchongar, seem al-to indih. hough thyhad long maintainedabonire visible for

cate at soeme 'mnbinid moerneét"aul (heènd maùynim 'Just in advance b1this village was
af -the t imé- tf. praparations. -Althoughthi e end if Sibey. Bey, with bis Bashi-Bazoùks.:They. hadn rpr ierty to. m p asu ,réised thli.lace in the morningdaUthad ake no
the sieeperaions leaves us a libey py . id n ba de n.
great nmber of nien formerly required for the prisoners', as the few so ldiers tere had. macla their
trenches, and although the destruction of the Russian escape, leaing behind them 20 sibres, 'several -car-

fleet relieves our own front a tedious blockade, and bines, and the epaulettes of the officerin -command,
tbus gives us nearly unlimited means of transport te wyhose very handsome Lancer's shako feul off, more-

throw a body of men on any point of the coast, and ever, in bis flight, and, was found ta contaim a .watch

makes it possible at any moment to choose a new of sime value. The -Bashi-Bazouks were *much
base af opratios, there are still no small, althougli elated by their trophies, and those woi càuld obtain

by-no means instperable, difficulties in the way of a a sword or a gun at once added it te the nunber of

movement in adrance from our side. The chief dit- tie weapons that already dangled iin ail directions
aicuies arises froin our being obligei to guard the from their saddles or their persans. Around and be-

-ruins of Sebastopol, in order te prevent the Russians hind the village the troops were resting after their
from establishing themselves there once more. .We march, and Cossacks were perchei on the brow of
lave thus to occupy a long line and to divide our tlie net bill ready ta give intimation of the slightest
army, whicht gives the advantag e to the Russians of movement of their adversaries. Sibley Bey esti-
operating in a central position, and of falling winth mated the force n front of him at a few hundred
their whole force upon one or other point of Our line men, ail cavalry, and witi no gnns. Tiley liedre-
of operations. This w'ould be indeed a hazardous treated without striking a blow, keeping pace with
operation for [bem if a considerable force of ours the advance of the Turks, and haltiug wen tey
were in the northi. It would be like Scipio's burn- halted. About two o'clock the Pasha was satisfied
iag bis ships;i it would be throwing everything on one wiith the hold obtained by the fire upon the stacks of
chance, and exosing thenselves to be shut up in the coal, and a recall was ordered. Somewhere or
south of the Crimea and starve during rthe winter ; other, in the adrance, two prisoners had been taken
but it miglit succeed, and cause us considerable loss. -an old white-headed lieutenant, and a common
To obviate this ve must either destroy ihat is de- soldier. These unfortunates, with three camels,
structible on the soutît side, and retire behind the made up the tale of captives; but the before-men-
fines of Kanmiesch and Balaklava, which would free tioned barley araba and another cart found u one of
at once the greatest part of the army for field opera- the villages hiad been séized as spoils of var, and
tions, or. maake the souti our basis of operations, the Turks turned their steps towards Eupatoria, with
forcing the plateau from Bakshiserai down the north the air of men whose faces were white, and iieo had
plateau of Sebastopol, leaving only a Biring corps, performned exploits worthy of a place in history. A
principally of cavalry, te harass the communications terrible bloi awaited their self-suficiency. The
of the Russians ; or else, as a third alternative, ouh> French iad found themselves opposite ta eiglht squa-
take up positions this year which niay serve as bases drons of cavalry and six field-pieaes, and, from some
f operations for the next. The extensive roadmiak- reaon or other-possibly astrange and unnatural relish

iag and hutbuilding, not olnly on the plateau of the for fightimg-they not only nanaged te advance fas-
Chersonese, but likewise ail along the Tchernaya fine ter than the enemy could retreat, but cbarged aup ta
up to Aels, sneems te indicate the intention of occu- the battery, sabred the gunners, captured the guns,
pying this line during the winter. Everywhere the wiith their carriages, horses, tackle, and everything
axe and spade are in just as much request as when complete, and tok 200 men, ivith as many horses.
trenches were still the order of the day. This iras accomplished at a cost of six men killed

and 10 vounded, and the victors declaredat that they
THE ALLIES AT EUPA TORIA. liad left 50 or 60 Russians dead upon the field, ha-

September 29.-Afier the expedition mentioned sides sainie0 or 3 auded wrehu I saw riding
la My last letter the ariny here renained quiet until upon the gun carniages. The unwvounded prisoners
yesterday, the Frenclh Generais and the Pashas ex- were mnarchenl in, aud were, judging fron appear-
changing visits of ceremony, and the Turks and ances, anything but downcast at their lot. They
Egyptians felicitating uthemselves in no small degtree were mnostl fe sodierlike looking men; and thiere
uo etht succesttthat haid attended (heir enterprise. wvere tiro offcers among tite-one a Pele, fron
Sanie hltha matters connec(J. iiti the expedihion Wilna. We have heard here, from deserters and
oozed out lu the way of gossip; and, among other other sources, tht the army autside has suffered
things, it was said that a captain of Tartar Lancers great privations ; but such tales are completely con-
had deserted te the Russians during the fog; an tradicted by the aspect af the priseners taken to-
that he had borrowred a very fine horse front a friend day-as well as by that of a dead Russian soldier,
in order to carry out his arrangements ivhi greater whse bd, striped b lunderars I saw upen the
security. Tis stary is probaybl ntrue; f an rm t plain and slopped te notice. When the converging
attest, fron a residence of sone montis un Eupato- Unes of return brought the French and the Turks
ria, tlat the most cruel of ail kind.s of oppression-- together, the latter(looked sadly capfllen, and the
thatl inwhich the incompetence of rulers leaves a (to prisoners, lte caiels, add the carts i ere no
defenceless people at the mercy of unprincililed and longer magnied into a case for exultation. It is
rapacious subordinates-has corpletely alienatel the upposed that this and the last expetiion, by the
native population from the Turks, in spite of orgi- capture of the artillery and the destruction of the
nal predlections, communiy of creet, anti yffit> places of shelter and the stores of forage, wil leave
of race and language. Yesterday afternoon the the country about here free from the Russians for the 
French soldiers were revievred on the plain, and per- present ; but the question may ieil b asked-why
formed a few cavalry and artillery movements i was not this don before ? An army of Turks, va-
their usual dashing style. Tovards evening it was rying fron 10,000 te 50,000 strong, has occupiel
announed that another expedition was arranged for Eupatoria for Il montlis, and their only advance be-
the night, an a about 2 o'clckyond their entrenchments was a ludicrous and dis-
troops begai te moe. 5,000 Egyptian iiantry, oraceful failure, liaving for its object the occupation
wiîh 10 fld-pieces, ant a party o Basi-Bazouks, Of Sak, the very village destroyed on Tuesday;
under the command of Ismal Pasha, took the road itence they withdrew, ln a retreat that ivas almost
Iowards Sak. Achutet Pasha, the Turkish General- a flighrt, because a hotdy of Russians, not half the
in-Chief, with 7,000 Turkish infantry, '2,000 cavalry, numtber of the assailants, threw one shell at thein.-
17 guns, and sane Bashi-Bazouks, went towards the Two thousand Frencmnen arrive ; and Jl in e days
interiorbut in a direction bearing to the norti-west; two expeditions are planned and executed-both suc-
and General D'Allonville, with his cavalry, 4,000 cessful, and this last one eminentl' s. There ma>

Et lininatyad ieEggpin us followd by . y
Egyptan infantry, ani ve gyptian guns,. o owe, be sußieent reasons both for past suplneness and for
a course intermediate betveen those of tie other di- present activity ; but apprehend tliere can be no
visions. Anticipating only a slow and wreary march doubt that an aggressive army here would have been
in the dark, I resolved t afollow at daybreair; but a thorn in the side of the enemy, would have inter-
was preventei from doing so, and could not get clear fered materially with the transit of provisions and
of the town until nearlyI l o'clock, although there stores from Perekop to Sebastopol, and would have
-Lad been some firing heard three hours before.- veakened the Russian force b> requiring a strong
Once mounted and on the plain, I soon 'fe] win ivith body constantly on the outside. As things have bee
soume Bashi-Bazouks, returning laden w1h heteroge- managed, a fei hundred cavalry have been sufficient
neous plunder ta their camp, and learnt from tem te ratch the Turks; and the pickets on adjacent
the direction taken by Achmet Pasia's divisioni ta hills have peacefully contemplated each other f or s
which they had been attached. I follored, guided long that about three veeks ago, a Russian captain
by the smoke of burning villages, over grauni bear- and a corporal, both thoroughly under the iniluence
ing a strong generalaresemblance to theiuncultivated of brandy, determined on a private cessation of lis-
outskirts of.Salisbury Plain, intersected in the same tilities upon their ovin account, and crossed the in-
way by parallel valleys separated by slight ridges of terrening valey te fraternise ivith their oppositei
bill, and dotted here and there by tumuli. 'rom neighbors, by vhom they: were mlostunkindly made
soumé peculiarity -of atmosphere Aistant abjects ap-' prisoaners and sent, with childish triumph, into the
peared- unnaturally large, and, bence uch -nearer town.
than they -réally were. 'I wras led on, being déccired .

inu' this iray, tesa village con Lie fer horizen,-from IREI SH INT E LIGE NCOE.
which flames andi stiiokce trm issuing ' dùriug about -

two heurs tatI hadi it lu sight. I7 passedtwo othar The R1ev. James Stephans, P.P., St. Johnston, bas
liamîets that huad batn hastil>' deserhtd b>' ltero- arrived'irrtitis (bis native) atn sar a Leur ai nearly
ers, renants of:îrhose propertywere lying scatteraed two reas Ir Anmica. We are happy to see bim in
abolt Tht wvretched cabine ha.d. caughit' fir'efrom tha erjoment af good biealh. lu a faw days he pro.:
sema burning 'stacks aof hay'; anid av strong wvindi ceedis ta:his parisb,when the peopie of St. Jehntaon in-
fannead theflame in à tvay tat'-promnised their'entire tend giving birn,a « cead mille failthia.?-Blyshan..
-destruction. After leaving the second a? thest han non Herald, -- :. - ' -

lets, the rond, a mare beaten track ovr the' pleur, b'LAYBnan-I gices ntustwuporaba l easurtoa

a ast>'w ih potatresnl1 egsame other anidences Lady Blurke, relict ai the laIe Sir John Burkie, Bàtof abasy)lght 3Prsenly cae upn a arbaiMarblehil, lhas, aftar long anti mrature déliberation, te-'breken dewn sud absndonedtibut fillaed ithl saeks aif nounded 'the arrors oaf Poatestaitisini and 'bacarne a'
exce]lenut harle>'; and ni hast, alter a rida o f 'about' menthe; of' (ha hol>' 'Roman Cathôlic eburchu. She'
15 miles, reachedi (the villagé thaI had ibeen the geai readi ber 'recantation infBlogne, where she still re-
af ibis division cf tha' expedition. T :found' there sides.-Glway Mercury.
Achmet Pasha, attendedi b>' bis staff; ati the matg- Mn. Duffy was te sai for Australia on (ha 5th ofi
:nates weare bus>' carrying little hanuts of litter fromt November.

The last newsfiiMr Lucas is that ha sufiers less
pain but ls weakarhnd we grieveto add that no hope
of his reèvery bas arisen since the last announcement.
Every consolation that a Christian can have lightens
the hours- that ve still:hope against hope, are not the
last-of sc.grand and heroic alife.-.Nafion.

'Tam PBiEsTrn TIVE IxeCE. Tàx.-TheI orne
Tax Commissiones have had a baille with a priest in
the'south oi Irelad, which they have ended for tie
present -byselling' ff his herse. They wanted to as-
sess him for the tax. They asked him te swear te the
amount of bis incarne. He refused ta give any in-
formation on the subject. Hic argument vas in this
fashion ;-I have under the law no recogàised way of
support. I have no recognised existencé as a clergy-
mani. Yuuhava passad laws ta puninit me if 1I as-
sume any title to express my rank and position in the
country. Whatever money i get, whatever means
of support I have, comes from the voluntary benevo-
lence of my parishîioners. I cannot recover my dues'
as legal debts: I have no poiver given me by your
legislature ta collect my mincarne; fact, I am only
ln the position of a beggar dapendent upon alms;'
therafare, I vill not pay yon income tax. Se argued
te parisit priesî ai Blaruey. But tha Incarna Tas
collectors refused to acknowledge his reasoning.!
They seized bis horse for the money, and sold it by!
auction for the sum of six pounds. Now Father Peyton
is justified in complaining. A poor Irish priest bas
trouble enough in geting bis dues, and litle enough'
they are ta support him. Taxation supposes protec-
tien auJ support iromtthe party xhe taxes; butta
British Goverrneut %suld giva very little support ta
the Irish priest to-morrow, if his parishioners refused
te pay him anything and left hi to starve. Different
is it vith the Protestant minister; his income is as-
sured, and, if il be net paid him at once, the minions
of the law wili step t bis aid and enforce the ex-
iortioniof ih last penny.tercis a clalyetabinh -
ed reciprachty; (ha mininler bias a rîgbt te pay the tas
to maintain the protection. But the poor Catholie
priest is an alien, an outcast, hated by the Govern-
ment, and unrecognised by the lav; and to extort this
oppressive income tax front his scanty purse is an in-
justice and a iobbery.--Ustcrman.

Ti AGtcULTURALI.NTEREST.- A Clonmel pape
instances as an evidence of the increasing prosperity
of the farming community the well-stocked haggards
whici are everywhere observable in the humblest
farmsteads. Nottvithstanding the high prices ofgrain,.
many of the holders evinceno desireto part wih their
stocks at the current rates of the market, and are lok--
!ng forvard to a still further advance. The same
journal announces the gratifying fact of a marked de-
crease m nthe paupers of the Clonmel Union, as con-
trasted with the same perind in former years. "Our
new colossal workbouse," says the Chronide, teNow
contains but 716 inmates, while in 1851 the union
of Clonmel sheltered no fewer titan 3,300 paupers.
This great and highly satisfactory reduction formed the
ogfc ai con versation at the huard cf guardiaris heM aun

T ursday lat, sa arnembes cf whici spe faveur-
ably of an attempt being made-now that the paupers
of nearly every union vere considerably reduced-to
concentrate the unions of Clonîmel, Cashel, Carrick,
and Clogheen."

IRIsIn EhcaTa i To AMER;A.-Por some lime
past occasionai estimates have been presented of the
Snumber of returned emigrants, which seems te be
rapidly ou te increase; and ihere are nany districts
in Ireland where rumors are spreading of troubles ta
be encountered in America far greater than any now
to be struggled with Il"in the old country." For
some ime these rumors were suspected to have origi-
nated vith the Priests, whose calhing and naiuîe
nance largely depended on tha emigration being stop-
ped ; but the facts of the difficulties of the Irish in
America are now becoming too evident and too wide-
iy knownî te permit any Joubt of their reality. Net
very long ago there xvas a native American party!
formed ta control the immigrant element in society
and now there are the Know-Nothings, orgaizing a
systematic discountenance (net o say perseculion) of
the Romish religion, and those vlio profess it. There1
have been riots and house and chapel burnings lu
sema if the large cities ai the interior, while the
ports are crowded with Irish w%,%ho are eager te sail
away-anywhere, to get away from the low wraces,
higi prices, and social troubles which they find in
the land they were s eager ta reach. Much allow-
ance may perhaps be necessary for the representa-
tions of a Remish priest-a ''pastor of Eastem Penn-
sylvaima," nla the present cireumstances, and l the
neighborhood of a great Knov-Nothing Organization;:
but there is enough confirmation of the Rev. Thos.
Reardon's zeport of the condition of his counîrymen
to render it vorthy of sorne attention. iMeantime,
the state of thrngs at home is that which everybdy
seems to be aware of but the emigrants who move
the pity of Father Reardon. The schools are filhing,
and the workhonses andj jails ernptying. Labourers
were last week standing out for three shillings a day
(with food) for harvest wages, înstead of half a crown.
A multitude of the young men wvho would but lately
have emigrated, enlisted, and are gone to the East;
and their familles are well sheltered, fed, and cloth-
ed, by the labor of those who stay behind. Mr.
Duffy finds everybody so practically immovablé lu
(the prenant sdate ai Irishi affaîrs, uh'liehadéclines
further agitation, and is going asyay; and newhere lu
the Britisi Istles as the rejoicing for the tall of Se-
bastopol been ruore fervent and universal than in the
Green Island.-London Daily News.

Tua RETuRN.-Upwards of three hundred persans
have returned from America te Ibis and the neigl-
bering counties within (ha last two months. A baut
filty arrived liera au Saturday. They expect better
days it old freland.-Dundalk Democrat.

A COUPLE 0F VENERABLE LovEs.-The gessips ofi
the usually quiet town af Cleghter bave had a cheice
marnaI ta dwell upon, lm a marriage-which took place
lu the Cathedral churchi an the 124th 'ait. 'Tha gay
Lotharia, Jammy Gardon, ls about niuîéty.one yeams
cf aga, and te blushiu bride, Anîderson, alias Neely,

sixth tune for tha venerable bridagrorn te ba jeired
in Hymen's banas, and. the (bird fer the-bloomuing
bride. It le only:about three month~s since (ha haie
old:Jemmy wvas lait an inconsolate 'widewer by (hea
death aIfhis fifth wife.' As might ha expectaed, thea
assemblage ln aùdabout ube cathedral wvitnessmg theé
ceremony.periormeéd by. the Rev. W. 'B. Ashe, was
immense, and luri e evening the town and neighbor-
ing hIls were brilliantly Jigbted up by bonfires toa
mark the happy occasion.-Anaiîgh Guardian.

SHooeING OUTJIAoE.--With sincere regret we select
this announcement ifrom the Ulslerrman:-An eldezly
unmarried lady, named Hind, bought in the lncum-
bent Estates Court, sorme property nthe County Ca--
ván.. Therewere on it sume:tenant o owed her
renteand these hle summfaily ejectedresolg to
liveupon and cultivate the farms herself..: She.went
dawn ta the place accordingly, and sôar fouid' lher
peace disturbed by notices, that threatened death if
she remained. The cher day, as she ivas drnving
along the road, she vas attacked (se goes the story)
by a couple of assassins, wvho beat her terribly, and
put three sots into ber head. The unfortunate lady
was found lying on the road, insensible and covered
with blood. She is not yet dead ; but there are three
ballets in ber face or head and one as entered ber
biain. The outrage, as described is a truly horrible.
aria; and, no malter howv arbi(rary ibis tvoman may
have been in the exercise of her proprietoral rights, no
punishment eau be toi heavy for ber itîending mur-
derers. For the men who could have perpetrated se
frightful a crime must be lest te ail the better feelings
cf aurnature. Miss Hinds's servant boy is committed
to the Bridewell liere for further examination.. His
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, bas offered a reward
af £100 for such information as %vill lead ta he appre-
hension and bringing ta justice of the persan or per-
sons who made ie murderous attack upon Miss Hinds
on Friday last.-Correspondent ofI tle Daily Express..
A corresponden! ofthe Evening Mail, vritingon Tues-
day night, says:-gMiss Hinds is still alive, but ber-
case is hopeless. SIe bas been butchered most sa-
vagely- ber lag and arm broken, and two bals lcdged
in ber hcad. The dactor thouglit il useless ta exîrnot
the balls orset the broken limbs. She is now sense4
less: but shortly after the outrage she lodged infor-
mations against two of the ruffians,tenants of hers,and'
theu, feeling that she had no chance of recovery, she-
made her wil.

We (Jlunsler .News) have received te followmug
from a quarter on whicl we are able to place the full-
est reliance. A more unjustifiable outrage, involving
the liberty of an estimable Clergyman, and exposing
him ta the jeering insulis of an ungentlemanly and
swaggerimg clan, bas rarely or ever come before the
public s n-Oucf te paris Clergymen %vas passing b-
Mcere's liatel an duly at a ]aie heur cf niglit, wvben i e
observed a number of unfortunate characters. He en-
deavoured to dissuade them from such publie miscon-
duel and te send then home ; but smaie of the gentle-
men (?) vho had taken a prominent part in the races
resisted him, and having taken him prisoner into the
hotel, detaiued him there fer a considerable time, sub-
ject te gross insults. One of themu atempted to justi-
fy bis ater-dinner escapade by saying ha vas a mag-
istrate. When ibis outrage became known, the Rev.
gentleman had mfuch difficulty in protecting the per-
petrators from the effects of public indignation.

MoRMosi.-The Protestant town of Belfast has
recently been visited by the Mormouites. Smae of the
peculiarities wvhich distingish-i the Mormeuites frein
ather sects have already avakened the indignationmcf
the townsmen and the comments of the newspapersr..
These sectarians have the misfortune ta exhibit, lu the.
nineteenth century, the practices and doctrines which
distiuguished and horrified the sixteenth. Mormonism
1s a resurrection of original Protestantism. Like the
great founder of the Protesiant Church of England,
tie Mormonites are al] polygamists. Every Mer-
monite isIe Henry VIll.,of privatelife. The Mor-
monites, besides, are Americans, who do not recog-
nise Ilhe right of a king te make a monopoly of wick-
edness. Every Mormonite bas six or more wives-,
precisely like Henry the monster. The Protestants-
of the present time are shocked at the henious inde-
cency, in a private individual, vhich a king upon bis-
throne manifested to the worlin tbe time of Luther-
and Calvin. The example set by the royal founder ai
English Protestant isimitated bytheMormonites,
to a certain extent, but they dIo not carry it to blood,-
shed, i. e., they do not strangle Ihe partners of their
beds. We beg leave te remind aur Protestant friends
lm Belfast, that the Mormonites in their cily are far
less disgustng than the wretches who founîded thei:
heresy l England. The Mormonites, it is true, are
polygamists, but they have never belheaded, quarter-
ed, or eut up, or tried ta destroy men of learning and
piety as Ihe early "reformers" did ; they have never
beenî aven accused ci murdering a Bishop Fisher or a
Sir Thomas More. They are certainly guilty cf some-
of the crimes Cf thé "reformers." Even modern-
Prolestantism bas its blemishes. The Belfast jour-
nalists abuse the Mormonites, but we bave yet ta
learm ihat the country of Deseret, like that of Eig-
land, is covered with infanticide. The disciples "of
Joe Smith have never denounced an increase of po-
pulation as a calamity. Such immoral doctrines, are
peculiar, we believe, te British bereties. . .While Pro-
testants reverence the teachings of Luther or Calvin2,
they have no right to denounce such a man as Joea
Smith. Luther, by bis own confession, was a hineous-
profligate, and Calvin, by reputation, was wôrse than.
Luther, Mormonism clearly illustrates the so-called-'
" Reformation," and until Protestants treat itvith»
tolerance they have no right to complain (bat the au-
thors of their heresy.were persecuted. Let hem re-
member, wien they are inveighing. against the Mo-
monites, that primitive Protestants weré such mis-
creants as these. Let themi aso bear in mindthat if
modern heresy' r6 ]ess obscine 'nd loaathsàm this is
owing te the 'great Catholie ridonarets of-Entrôpeank
Chistendom who compelled the Protestants ta respect
decency an human nature. In other words, the
Catholic kings arrested the deluge of vice with.which
early Protestantism threatened to-drown the aNvorld.
The disciples Of Calvin and Luther, ere the Mormon-
itas of the s iaenth century. Lat the UlsterC]r.-
.st Iek tthe Mofrmorntes, anid remérriber. that w#ere

ving in be goàs sensuakj ht dsgracd hases-
fanaties, Seeing tihe decenicy, (lhe order that surrounds.
themi, auJndemg the baastly Jicentiausuass of their
visitors, Protestants munI Jikewise see reasans with-
eut number to bless lthe institutions whbich àèbooleda
thair heresy into self-restraint;. Itlias beanithe mis-
fortune cf Môrmoninri (a spring Up ti a oaunry vhere
latholgrea Cathlie' 'mnarctl -Aëria like ha~

af Pbil]ip II. lu Europe, to 'save civilisation by ze-
pressiîigthe.eruption. and 'outrages ef fanatical leao-
rance and barbarism. America.is-a purely Proteitant
country aud Protestantism ini that corùinenîfliésin-
evitabl déveloed" ils. iiihate' aud originaI. c]iaacie
lu tHe disgustimg heresy ofi Mrmoanism. Morïlionism

1sWa mirror lm which Frotestantism'see'its owni inmage
with horror-Prtestants see what (bey once wvere-
would (bat they ouid profit by tha lesson.-Tablet.


